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LEG CRUSHED Hi'BOUGHT C SIM FENCE IS
Cairo Opera House.
V. L. WILLIAMSON, Manager, See That Smile of if

Delight"
lie uses u das va
terlieatert hut you
don't have to lie
President to useono
of these heaters.

They are cheaper
than heating water
with coal.

u Ti Him m nL iii it i j

Lhioiifih hot water in 15 minutes for a hath at
a cost of 3c. INo dirt, n-- j coal to carry, no
heat. Price of heater connected to your tank

$12.00
Call and see them or
tative call on you.

CARD iIITY

aiaraxiraiaroax

a.sk to have a represcn- -

GAS COMPANY

bum

j$ In connection with our Gas and Electric hus-- m

iness we have also taken up

PLUMBING
I?

and are carrying a complete line of plumhinti
fixtures and supplies, such as tuhs, lavatory s,
sinks, toilets, pip fiftinjis etc., etc. When in
need of anything in this line kindly call on

HALLIDAY-RITTENHOUS- E COMPANY I
(ilG Commercial Avenue, Cairo, IllintiN. fa

I SPUING HIT?

MILLINERS OF CAIRO HAVE FINE
DISPLAY ON OPENING

CAY.

THE TRADE WAS BRISK

Styles This Season Are Dashing and
For tha Most Fart, Big

Women Throng the
Stor-s- .

Cairo women sallied forth yesterday
afternoon and spent several hours in
I ne millinery shops ot Cairo )iisp-e- t mr

the howlldortns array of spiinu head
wear. It was like walking (hrorgli a

Cower garden in summer jmt Natur--
r.ever arranged lier seasons mi as to
prouiieo an tne same liowois at one
season and f'l this respect the Cairo
milliners outshone oi l Mother Nature
lot there was every vanity of flower,
almost, bloomim; in their gardens in
the fid lost beauty.

The bats this season' are particular-
ly moduli and ha,-- ;ni air that sur-

passes those of several seasons. They
;:re so unlike thise of other springs
that woe betide the woman who has
been keeping her last ve.'ir's hat nut f
away In a band-bo- for another sca

n's wear. She will appear like a
. 011110 valentine should she have tne
courage to come out on the prome- -

nrn;e wearing it.
At .Mrs. f. II. itraefet ft's store there

was an immense stock of h autil'ul
nuts and the combinations of eo!

proved the real nrtlsiie taste of
tne chief milliner, Mrs. Frank Ann
strong. Ihe Btaekett hats had an
unmistakable air or style and dash
but there are others of ip let taste
and still others to -- ;ieet the wants of
every woman. The store was crowded
and when The Bulb tin reporter!
visited it there was sued an array of on
women ami tug; hats that exit was
difficult.

Kaufman Pres. had a fine disp'ay
promise of which was given In the
handsome exhibition in the show win-
dows. The decorations of one wore
croon and white, th other Copen-
hagen blue and white. There were
beautiful gowns in white serge, white
lace and' Shepherd's plaid in the
green and white window while in the
blue and white there was a lovely
frock of Copenhagen blue silk and
'n' ther of whit- - Brussels net. Pattern
huls feist) were displdye.1 in the .

Miss Klutz is the head mji.
liner here,

Jones I'ristol showed sumo very
attractive styles especially hats suit-
able

I
for every dav wear. All their

hi'ts were good style and thir store
was visited by the usual lar,--" num
ber of buyers and lookei.s. Ail tieir
bats bore an air of refinement and A.
the prices asked wrro reasonable.

Miss Comba's store was thronged
with visitors and there was much to
please in the display of spring mil-

linery. The windows contained some
very beautifr! hats trimmed in the
pretty soft shade rf blue pallet
Copenhagen but which is a tone or
two remove. 1 from tlie cadet blue of
foimer popularity. iiss Comha
stated to The Bulletin that she was
much pleased with ripening day trade.

Stvenson'i millinery emporium at
1,

Xu:l Washington avenue had some
novel styles. One especially beautiful

at is (ailed the Hilly Burke and is
attractively trimmed in imported fordahlias and Plumes wTilIo another of

same stole was a.lorne.l wirli
twonty-oigh- t roses of lovely pastel not
lues. Another lioveltv shown lun,
was a hat covered with
black doted white chiffon tlv fotinda be

tion being Bi ghorn and the t was
very striking. The Merry Widow, Cor-

fuMeirv Maiden and Boneeo hats were
the Stevenson display.

liurmester's store w hich caters par- -

ticolar'.y to the up town trade gave a

asing dispiay and had all the styb
the season.

Scientific Loafing.
"Chess, checkers and whist ara

marvelous inventions," says the Philos-

opher
all

of Folly. "They enable a man
to waste his time and still have tha
feeling that he is accomplishing some-

thing
.out

intellectual."

WOOD'S FEVER PILLS
ire the best remedy on the market ta

.WOODS FEVER PILLS, Nbreak up
TRACE For sale5!

Hickory Stove Wood

I
A L

iTHISTLEWOOD AND M'KINLEY
TAKE A RIDE IN AUTOMOfllLFr

ON COUNTRY ROADS.

AN EXCITING INCIDENT

In Which Need of Protection For Pub-li-

Safety on Government
Road is Demon-

strated.

Congressman William II. MeKinley,
the ilea. I of the McKinloy t ract ion sys
tem and Congressman .V B. Thistlf
wood, if this district, arrived in Cain
y sterday to attend the animal ban
iiiicl of tin' Commercial Club which
was held last night.

A immber ot citizens met and greet
ed the two gentlemen and they were
escorted by Acting President W. 11

Huette cf the Commercial Club and
Dr. W. P. Grinstead to The llalliday
where luncheon was served at l:..n
o'clock, the participants being Messrs
Mckinley, Tliistlewood. the formers
seertary, Mr. ,Johu Kversinan. Dr.

Grinstead, Mr. Huette. C. K. Stuart
James H. Gallican a:iI Senator War-

der.
After luncheon two touring cms con

vow-.- Uio parties mentioned and K.

G. Pink and Daniel Hartmnn on
a ride to Mound City and Mounds.
Near the latter place Ci ngi essmuti
Tliistlewood saw u practical demon
(ration of the necessity of a fence
being built along the government road.
A wagon occupied by negroes came
along and tho horses became fright
eiied at tho automobiles and ran down
this steep embankment throwing cut
the occupants. The latter were not
hint but the incident served to show-

that Congressman This'Jewood had
the public safety in mind when he
asked for that appropriation the other
Jay for the fence as told in The Bui-tin- .

Congressman Tliistlewood will go t
Pluck neyville today to attend tho Re
publican convention of this congress-
ional district at which delegates to
the national convention will bo elect-
ed, lie expects to return to Washing-
ton next Tuesday.

Kooms papered complete, 2,d0. See
Marable the Painter.

SOCIETY NEWS

Delta Sigma Club.
Tin? Delta Sigma club met Thurs-la-

afternoon with Miss Edna Lind
of Eleventh street, and were pleasant
ly entertained. Miss I.eola Hollow of
St. Cairo, Mo., and Mrs. Orland S.

Peabody were guests of the club.
Miss Florence Carey will bo tho

club's next hostess.

tttHtlttlltt.ttttt.tllt!
jj PERSONAL NOTES I

a m rsrrtiYiimmimn
Miss, Alice Strong is confined to her I

home by an attack of la grippe.

tbM rs. H. Click of Thirty-fift- street,
has as a guest. Mrs. I.amar of Cobdeti.

Mrs. Henry Decker has none to
Maiden, Mo., to visit her daughter,
Mrs. Hen Hill.

Robert Bihiieman of St. Charles, in
Mo., the guest of Miss Myrt le Tiecll- -

man of Sixth street.

Mrs. Frank Koehler, of Marion, is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Da
vblson and Mrs. J. A. Cox.

I.. O. Bradford of Chicago, itispector
of weights for tho Illinois Central rail-
road is in tho city on business.

Miss Marie Halley has returned
from an extended visit at St. Ixmis
with her sister. Mrs. Harry Nelon.

Mrs. Jeff Oliver, of St. Imis, who
has been the guest of Mrs. Albert
Deem, of Eighth street, has returned
to her homo.

Ople Head, tho m te, novelist and
lecturer, was in the city yesterday en
route to llardwell, Ky., where he loo
tured last night.

D. J j. Mediums of llloonniirton. li!.,
has arrived hero to resorw "bis' 'former
position as pharmacist for J. 1!. Brew-
er, at 1113 Washington avenue.

o

Mr. ami Mrs. James Milne have re-

turned from a visit with their daugh-
ter,

of

Mrs. U !;. Tower, f l.aguiu
Peach, Cab, and their son, Don Milne,

ir.

at Los Angeles, Cal.

Mrs. J. B. Collins of Twenty eighth
street received a message last evening
announcing the critical illness of her
father, W. D. Spencer, who resides at
Murray. Ky. Mrs. Collins will leave
this morning for Murrav.

Peculiar Persian Bread.
Bread is baked In Persia from dough

rolled out as thin as a pancake and
s long as a towel

ar

E BIG FOUR I

THEODORE WILLIAMS, SON OF

MR. AND MRS. T. H. WILLIAMS,
SUFFERS SAD ACCIDENT.

WAS NEAR TO DEATH

Leg Amputated Below Knee P3tient
Pasres Through Ordeal Will

Was Playincj Along Railroad
Trar ks.

A (tistressii.g aooidi nt occurieil
Jalu ut ..",u o'clock yesterday afternoon
when little Theodore Williams, son of
Mr. and Mrs. T. II. v il'.i.ims id Slu
Tweiity-lift- street had leg so badly
crush. d by a Big Four train thai am-

putation near the kiua was necessary.
Tlieihil.l with sonic playmates ha I

been playing ball on the vacant lots
near tin Hiu Kent railroad west of
Park avenue, near TvwnU tilth stive!.
While they weie piawiti.v. freight
tram came aionj. running tdowl;. an.
the child ran al'i.igside lb" track hold-

ing out the open door ol a freight
ar. lie b st his, h.oid as the train

gained in pe.ll and w as i brown andor
'he car. a wi'.e.-- l r. mniag over his leg
.rushing it. But for the fait that, his
playmates grasped his arm and pulled
Mm as he fell, the child undoubtedly
would have been killed. His escape
from death is a cunsi ataui to the- par-

tits wlio naturally a O deeply g: ieve-- l

it the suffering of t! ie-.- lo
Tlie ohil In n ran and in :t!i the

lamily and sympaihi ,aiig frii nils
d to tin ir assir-tanc- . . Tin w

placed in the last i on yes a: .ce Whl

.'.appetie-- l t be p a.-:--!

on of Kaufman I'.ru.- - a bod b, in g t:

noised, and aceompanied b

ieh.is h- - was taken to St. Marys
ntirmary where Drs. K. K. (bud'-i-

.n-- ti. II. McX-m- er attend, si him. Ti;.-

itiju-,- l leg was found lo be erushe
above the ankle in s:u li a uiaaner a

Hid') neci ssiiate aniputatien the lit- -

'.!- patient, passed througii tlie (.idea!
wiih bravery. He had reci ivej-e- i

Piousness list nitdit. b I'l;:;--

'clock and w as -- l.le to tell his mothe-- '

low th" a- id,--I- t (.('"MITed lor the
r.iilli tie.

Mr. Williams, f athi r of the boy.
who is a real es.tai e agent, was out. of
he city yi sterday on business. The

niotln r although in arlv districted with
itixi, ty ami gt i' l, up bravely and

at. the bedside o f the

Cnly Gnsd Er :ds Good,
I.i t in" you once for all that

as wr.i grow older if ;you enable your- -

solves t,, dis'.l'igui h by the truth
oi your own liv, s, what is tine In
thus" of or tier men, o ; will grudmlly
perceive that ail good has its origin
in good, neve ' i:i - KusXin.

Wanted Cnly Important Facts.
An American spot ding over the con- -

tiaent of Euia.pe In his automohih!
nrked of his chauffear: "Whi-r- tiro
we?" "In Paris. ' shouted the man at
the wheel, and the- - dust flew. "Oh,
never mind details," irritably
screamed the American millionaire;
"I mean what continent?"

Original Meaning of Preface.
The word "pretacc" used In the

i f b a.ks was a word
of welcome to a meal, and was oqulvaj
lent to "Much (.noil may it do you."

Good Intention Not Enough.
Spurstowe: A good intention will

more make a truth than a fair
mark will make a good shot.

CONGRESSIONAL. CONVENTION

The Kepublicati ("i: ivejition of tlv
enty rath i ougre.-.-- i :ia! .li: t i i t w ill

meet at Pincl:ne villi Saturday next.
Fllty-si- deli irat-'- w II compose the
cutivi ntion. The only real busini sr to

tratisacli-- is the : lection oi two
dob-gate- to the Itepiiblii an national

on volition, and this has bei n ah-a-- ly

pet formed .y tin central ci mmittees
the various counties. A niaj lit y
the c( tn liittei s 'nay l all

have instruct id ): M.'. Thomas, John.
f Murphysboro, and II H. Koim. of

Anna, for the positions.
Howevei, tin convention will nest

probably n solve its-d- t into n love
feast and v ill haw a jolly-goo- time.
Postmaster Slack, of this city is a

deb-gate- . Southern Illinois Herald.

HAS RESIGNED

IIS OFFICE
v.

GEORGE F. ORT, CASHIER OF

FIRST BANK & TRUST COM-

PANY

!'

LEAVES SERVICE TO

fiEGRET CF Dir.F.CTORl

At a m i.i ol t he dii of e.
First Bank k Trust Company held y.--

rdav th- - , of C.eome F
ftrt. cashier and s"i t'otary, was pre

to the board and bv it ac-

pt.-- l.

Mr. flit is now at t,-aiit- . Cal.. whore
e lH" I eli t all", I t w ic; t his
ai h aim i imis iilness ill the family

his daughter, Mis, Chiron" I ,.

Smith, formerly of this city. Mr. an I

Moving Pictures
AND

Illustrated Songs
EVERY NIGHT 7:30 to 10:30

5C AMISSION 5c
PROGRAM CHANGED DAILY

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
AND NIGHT

SALOME
or

The Dance of Seven Veils

Picturesque Jerusalem.

Arcade Theatre
221-22- 3 Eighth Street.

Moving Pictures
Illustrated Sonfjs

froiirain Changed Daily,
loniiihl

WANTED
Clean. White Barfs, f

The Bulletin Office.

Seasonable

llfp
TRY IT

DR. MORRISON
DENTIST

Offle 707 Commarolal Avaasa.
Oannon Phona 71.

Tk Imt B.fre.Mlif brink la tha Worldmm
is BOTTi.ra

It .11 (Mil Bri, UronriM aid Standi

TRY

Mexican Tom's
Pure Home Made Candies

(Fresh Every Day )

Fruits. Nuts, Hot Hambur-

ger and Hot Tomales

1015 Washington Ave.

Uncle Eben.
"Par aln' no use tryin' to tell me dai

time U money," said I'nclo Eben. "If
It was. some o' deshere financial
folks would have got up some Btock-tirateri-

scheme tor put tin' 18 or 20

months in de year."

Matting tne world oei'er.
We did not make the world, and an

not responsible tor its taste; but we
can make life a fine art and, taking
things as we find them, like wise men
mold them as may best serve our own
vnda. John Iuslesant.

Advance In Price of Egya.
The price of eggs in England baa

ndvanced greatly in late years. Thi
value of last year's home product
was 2,600.000 greater than that of
12 years ago.

The Wise Wife.
AH people have their faults, and

depend mon It, all men also have
their virtues. It is the part of a wiso
wife to find those virtues and
ousIy to cultivate them. Exchange.

Yield Pf Jamaica Ginger.
An average yield of ginger In Ja-

maica la about 2,000 pounds an acre.

We run two wagons, make prompt deliveries. BELL PHONE 235. j
Clark-Danfor- th Handle Company

West 21st St. M. & O. R. R.

MISS BREHM TELLS OF ACTION

DONG TAKEN IN COUNTRIES
ABROAD FOR THE CAUSE.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Activity in Many of the Countries of
Europe Show Pronounced

Effort is Being Made.

Miss lirehm addressed an ai diencc
at the Presbvterian cburiii last even
ing on the World's Outlook reviewing
the work being dine in foreign coun-
tries on behalf of intemperance.

Croat Britain is row, .set to the im-

portance of ai tion In the ma'tr of
temperance as is ovine,-,- by the fad
that a petition to parliament asking
for the introduef-- i n of sclent die
perance in tho si hoots in coiinectlo.i
w ith sloU'-g- nad bycii n- w as

signed h .".; m h physicians
Sweden s work along this lint

is familiar to all read.-r- of the
newspapeis. was reviewed after
which the speaker add of the

of an international bureau
o.t intormation at I.usamie. In the
di-t- , the highest legislative council

I Finland, nineteen woolen members
m ted for prohibition of the importa
nt n and manufacture of alcoholic
Ibpmrs. Russia has appropriated
large sums for the prevention of iu-l-

:m eraiice.
(iermany was si,,nvn to be iii f

the foremost workers Tor temperance
a;,d the attifde of the emperor

total after experi-
ments w'th two regiments rf tin- - n-- t

man armv was told in an interesting
way. Tie regiment which was com
posed of total abstainers sm 'l
superior soldiers to file drinking regi
ment that the emperor said his peopie
hereafter should drink to his health

his birthdays in cold water.
That France is doing lor part in

lite great wnrk - evident from the
fact that that country had the Mm sf
edrcational exhibit at the World's
Fair with the exeep:ion of tho Cnited
Strdes which took the medal. Nor-

way ami Italy were shown to inter-
ested in the cause i r temperance.

Miss Br-h- said that the lhpior
traffic can be o ei tlirown by Chris
tian power and repeated the followine
vow which, she said, !f kept by ah
too. I people would rid the country of
the saloons: "I am but one. pm am
one; f can not do everything but 1

Iscan do something; wV.if I can do I

miaht to do and what 1 ought to do by
the trac ami power of Almighty Cod

will do."

SWEDISH EDITOR DIES.

Rock Island. I'd.. March 27.-- Dr. T".

I.indhal. preside;,? r,f the An

iiistana Boon ft nc-r-n. editor of the
Autrustana. a Swedish iniblication. Is

ad, aged r,ii.

The Bulletin is a member of the As
gathering neanlzatlon in the world.
sociatod Press the greatest new?

UNDER THE NEW LAW.

Actor.1 ing to tin new primary elec
tion law that coo into force on July

lll'Oi. a primal v election will
held on August. S will make all
nominations in thiis state, for state
officers, for memheirs of congress, and

o iinty officers. Nomination pa-
ilI"'''" petitions sign by voters, can

be fib d with tin secretary of stat"
until the law goes ito effect, on July

T,lf' pfiniary e tion tickets will
fund; lied by the secretary cf state no

and the primary e etinn will be act-

io-iug to law. an man having
o tnos vot'-- as a candidate for any

office, no uiatti r what govern' r,

;prssman or for any office,
will be nominated for that office. It Tw
will li- - the iiist time thi,t a plurality

.primary election has ever been held in
this state. It will be up to the people,
tin- voteis in all parilss. to make good be

nominations. Tin. p;jcipie s surely
rigl.i -- th.. man having the met. i

votts for any office ought to be tiomi-- :

tinted for that offict how it will work .I

in actual practice is to be demon-Itrat'il- ol

Southern Illinois Herald.

Homo f have tried so lone to
find relic f from Indigestion with the
comme n e cry day cures advertised
that th- have fiboi.r ilia,: up their
minds that t'i. V something else
w long. ( r b.-l- i tbi-ii- s is a ease of
Ne rvoiism ss. 'lastriti Catarrh of the
Stomach fir Cancer.

Ibis is a m rinus mistake. Voir real
trouble is, what you eat does to t

instead, it ferments and snurs,
tii'ns to acid, c,as and Stomach poison
which putrefy tho entire digestive
tr.i- -t and intestines and. besides, poi-
son the breath with naieeous odors.

A hearty appotit--- , r. :tii thorough di-

gestion, and without the slightest dis-
comfort or misery or tin- - Stomach, is
waiting for pen as soon as you decide
to get a .'.acint ease of t ape's 1'iapop-si:i- .

t

One Triangule taken after eating
wiii pretiintiy di :ost and pivn ire for
assimilation into th.. blt-s- ::.m "i
g .iini of food, and is a'
harmless am! pleasant that no one
could realize they were takin: such a

I Lit ssing.

Make It
to

a
0aside

certain
it eKcr

ebery pay
the true system of sat- -

inq. Jisn tne
of means and he

ih way ht started. As the oldest
Savings Bank in the

thousands on the road to1teahh. Can't

t
I

e
d

l

ive be of service to you

Grip and Calds.

by all (linguists, 50c per ha.

The only place in town
where you can net al'
Hickory Wood. Two horse
Wagon $1.50.

m Poin t
put

sum, be
so little,

cv. That's

average man
1ilL tell you it's

city, we have helpea

BANK

vzza

.laniia-- y 1, 1007. II" entered th

ploy of the City .National an I Muter-i-

prise Savings banks, whb we- -

inei lleil inlo I lie new ins: it: ion. M-

ild"!tober 1SS7. as tidier. In .b
IS'.'.', he was to tie- jpot'itiel'-

f assistant en. .bier wcic'i l,e ocin
pied until the ion nUml--

t" i',lAi-- . fii.lt he ;;,s ),..,.;, ),,.,;,
valuable and valued offic r of the
banks with which he has b.-.-- identi-

'li-'- is a matter of Renorat bitorma-jpt.i-

and it was only upon hi; urgen'
re pict that his associates cmsfmt:

;t his relironieiit freim suc'n position,
j Mr. Oit' . r ill the ptsiiii::
jhe

i with the First Bank A.-- Tni.-- '
Company has not y d been seiected

.but. it has always been the prutioe of
jthe bank to till such vacancies by a

in its active force.

FIRST
AIM)

TRUST COMPANY

TELLS READERS HOW TO GET

RELIEF FROM INDIGESTION

609-61- 1 OHIO STREET, CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

CAPITAL and SURPLUS

Three Hundred Thousand Dollars, i

A safe bank in which to deposit your money. Liberal in its
business methods, but conservatively managed to insure safety j

The largest DEPOSITS of any Bank in Southern Illinois
THE FOLLOWING TELLS WHY

EVERYTHING EATEN WILL BE
PP.QMPTLY DIGESTED AND

6t'lEFT IN YOUR STOM-- ''
'

ACH TO FERMENT
AND SOUR.

As there is often some one in your
family who suffers an attack of In-1-

stioti or some form of Stomach
tumble, why don't you keep a case of

Diapopsin in the house handy.
This harmless blossiug Is prepare.!
the form of Triangules and

are eaten like candy, but they will di-

gest aiixthing you can rat. without the
slightest discomfort and v gi bit '
sour Stomach five minutes after.

Toll your pharmacist to let you read
the formula plainly printed on thes
ac cent cases of Papo's Di If.ep: In.
then you will readily see why they
cure' iinlisestinn. Rour Stomach.
Heartburn, and prevent at once such
miseiies as Bobbing of (las. Eructa-
tions cf sour undigested food. Nausea
Headaches, Diziznoss, Constipation
and other Stomach disorders.

M,s. Sirdth ..nd their- two ehildr.
moved to (. ali'ori da lic-- fall n I h.v.

ill: Mr. t);t. cently made s.ibst
invo tnii-n- s oi San piego

I'hev b id j e mi -- fortune to It t! Oil"

, o year ohl s n host mohl U by
:i:' la. t'i- t's- an

daugi.i- - i and M inith al- -

i'he latter o.-- b'-e- lowly tonval''-- .

butlag lor soveial weeks is !"fl i'l a

wakent-- con.iitii-!- which has load
Mr. Crt to d- t ide to i cmain iiidel'.nito-

v with her.
As a r ' lias, asked t" he re-

lieved t s ,,ii!ies with the bank, tin--

ai l of v. ai, '1 iia.s, In view of Mr.
rt's explanation, reluctantly voted to

accept pis resignation at this time.
fieorge F. Ort has been the cashier

and secretary of tiie First Itank &

Trust Company since its organization


